
EAWOP Small Group Meeting (SGM) 

Why people engage in counterproductive work behaviour and what can prevent this? 

Understanding the underlying psychological and social processes 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

1. Meeting overview 

The SGM took place at the University of Amsterdam in June 22-24. It has been co-organised 

by Roberta Fida, Norwich Business School, University of East Anglia, Rosalind Searle, 

University of Glasgow; and Deanne den Hartog, University of Amsterdam. The topic of the 

meeting was about understanding counterproductive work behaviour. Two keynotes have 

been given: 1) Celia Moore (Imperial College London): Leading Responsibly: Moral Agency 

At Work; 2) Karen Renaud (University of Strathclyde): Wielding negative emotions to make 

people care about cyber security: wise or ill-advised? A total of 16 participants registered for 

the meeting, coming from several European (UK, France, Netherlands, Croatia, Spain, 

Finland) and non-European countries (Pakistan and USA). 

2. Key Highlights: 

- The three days were organised as plenary sessions with keynote presentations at the 

beginning of Day 1 and Day 2. This format worked smoothly and there was a very good level 

participation. Some of the sessions were hybrid due to some COVID related issues. On 

average, each session was attended by 15-20 participants. The time allocated to each 

presentation (30 minutes) allowed to have a good level of discussion. 

- The fourteen presentations were of very high quality and addressed a variety of key topics 

related to CWB such as psychological contract breach, collective moral disengagement, 

inconsistent leader behaviour, third party observation, bottom line mentality, moral self-

efficacy. 

- The studies presented adopted mainly quantitative studies with multiple waves, showing 

that the field is moving beyond the traditional cross-sectional designs.  

3. Meeting Outcomes: 

- New networks have been established within subgroups of participants based on common 

research interests. Some subgroups have already planned organising a new SGM in 2023 to 

develop concrete collaborations. 

- Organisers have already organised a special issue for the EJWOP (deadline of the 

submission 30/12/2022) and are making plans for developing an editorial/position paper on 

preventing CWB.  



Activity Report 

Why people engage in counterproductive work behaviour and what can prevent this? 

Understanding the underlying psychological and social processes 

1. Event General Information 

The SGM has taken place at the University of Amsterdam in June 22-24. It has been co-

organised by Roberta Fida, Norwich Business School, University of East Anglia, Rosalind 

Searle, University of Glasgow; and Deanne den Hartog, University of Amsterdam. Initially, it 

was planned for March 2022, however due to the COVID pandemic, it was decided to 

postpone to June. 

A total of 16 participants (including the three organisers) attended the meeting either in 

person or online. Participants came from several different countries, namely United Kingdom 

of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, Belgium, Finland, Croatia, Spain, France, Pakistan, 

USA (see ANNEX 1). 

2. Program overview and course of the meeting 

The main topics addressed by the meeting were related to understanding the key antecedents 

of CWB and UPB (unethical pro-organisational behaviour) and how to prevent them. We 

chose these two main topics because we identified important gaps in the literature in these 

areas. The two keynote presentations were strictly related to the chosen topics. The first 

keynote was delivered by Celia Moore at the beginning of the first day and dealt with 

understanding the role of moral disengagement and moral agency. The presentation 

specifically focused on the justification processes which allow individuals to misbehave 

without feeling guilty or with the need to repair. The second keynote opened the second day 

of the meeting and was delivered by Karen Renaud and dealt with the use of negative 

emotions to establish behavioural change regarding cybersecurity. The presentation 

specifically focused fear, shame, and guilt. Although these negative emotions can have some 

effects on increasing cybersecurity they can also have negative effects on the individual and 

the organisation. 

The presentations (see Annex 2) addressed the following main topics: 

- Psychological contract (2 papers); 

- Leadership (3 papers); 

-Social mechanisms (2 papers) 

- Personality and Emotions (4 papers); 

- Unethical pro-organisational behaviour (2 papers). 



An additional paper was focused on cybersecurity. 

Each presenter was addressed to a time slot of 30 minutes (20 minutes for presenting the 

study plus 10 minutes for discussion and questions and answers). This ensured sufficient time 

for having an exchange between presenters and audience and for accommodating different 

questions and elaborated answers following each presentation. The two keynotes had 40 

minutes for presenting. After the keynote there was intense discussion reflecting on how to 

prevent misbehaviours in the workplace. 

Each day was organised with a keynote presentation at the beginning, followed by six paper 

presentations and a final discussion chaired by one of the organisers. All the meetings were in 

plenary session. 

Everything worked as planned and the event can be regarded as a success. The relatively low 

number of participants ensured an open, friendly, and informal the atmosphere. Two 

presenters were not able to present at the very last minute due to COVID. These were 

replaced by other two presentations: one made by Roberta Fida on the role of moral self-

efficacy in preventing the routinisation of CWB “How to prevent unethical conduct at work 

from a moral agency perspective. The role of moral self-efficacy in withstanding moral 

disengagement.” And the second one by Yingjie Li on the effect of broken promises on CWB 

through revenge “Why do good people do bad things? When your supervisor breaks a 

promise you can either forgive or revenge”.  

3. Short Description of the SGM Topic Discussion 

It is well known that Counterproductive work behaviour (CWB) is a widespread phenomenon 

creating serious concerns for organisations across the globe. In line with the literature in the 

field highlighting that these types of behaviour are not the prerogative of ruthless and 

unprincipled individuals (Bandura, 2016; Moore & Gino, 2013; Newman et al., 2019), the 

scholars attending the meeting investigated the broad range of factors which can explain this 

type of conduct. Discussions among participants were generally around the specific 

mechanisms explaining engagement in CWB and the factors which could moderate these 

relationships. Overall, it was clear during the meeting discussion that researchers are adopting 

more complex frameworks to understand CWB and how to prevent them.  

The role of leaders and of the social context was discussed broadly. It was recognised the 

importance of doing more research on collective mechanisms and social dynamics which can 

affect the engagement in CWB. There is currently limited attention on cross-cultural 

dimensions to CWB. These might include temporary influences such as of drugs or alcohol. 

Another area which was discussed in depth was the role of personal dimensions and 



emotions. It was recognised the need of looking at more complex personality profiles and 

adopting discrete emotion approach. There is a need to look beyond bad apples and into 

prevention. A further topic concerned research matter, specifically the measurement and 

operationalisation challenges of this field.  

 We also outlined the key stakeholders in this area for further policy engagement. These 

included researchers, and academics. Then outside academia specifically: managers and 

employees; human resources and security professionals, but also the police and those in 

government security sector; organisation leaders; and trade unions. An interesting category 

identified included investors and pensions fund managers. Health and safety and other 

regulators were also a further category. Finally, NGOs with interest in specific areas, such as 

fraud. 

4. Meeting Implications/Outcomes 

In terms of scientific output, the organisers of the SMG have planned a special issue in 

EJWOP on preventing CWB and some participants have already planned submitting their 

work. Additionally, new collaborations among participants have been started leading to a 

proposal for symposium at the next SIOP conference. There was also a conversation on a new 

SGM on psychological contract 

4. Small Group Meeting evaluation. 

The meeting worked very well, in our opinion, despite some sessions being hybrid. However, 

have the means of a face to face meeting was appreciated by the PhDs and ECR. We believe 

that the success is related to the small number of participants (< 30), adequate time allocated 

to each presentation including time for discussion (30 minutes), and the fact that several 

participants already collaborated before the meeting adding to an informal and productive 

climate. The coffee breaks, the informal reception (Day 1) and dinner (Day 2) were very 

useful to build a collaborative and joyful climate. It was a shame that some people had to 

leave due to Covid and we appreciated all the attention UoA paid to these matters and to 

providing means of PCR testing.  

 



Annex 1: List of participants

Name Surname Affiliation Country
Elisabeth Jäckel ABS The Netherlands 
Yannick Griep Radboud University The Netherlands 
Emma van Gerven ABS The Netherlands 
Johannes Kraak School France
Irene Skovgaard-Smith Anglia United Kingdom
Barbara Nevicka UvA The Netherlands 
Yingjie Li Radboud University The Netherlands 
Nadine Michaelides UCL United Kingdom
Peikai Li Ghent University Belgium
Mamoona Arshad Lahore University Pakistan 
Katrin Riisla ABS The Netherlands 
Mitja Ruzojcic University of Zagreb Croatia
Marc Ohana School France
Sidra Liaqat Barcelona Spain
Minnie She ABS The Netherlands 
Marjo-Riitta Diehl Aalto University Finland
Armin Pircher Verdorfer ABS The Netherlands 
Deanne den Hartog ABS The Netherlands 
Roberta Fida School United Kingdom
Rosalind Searle Glasgow United Kingdom
Mallory McCord Minnesota USA
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Programme Overview
DAY 1  -  22.06.22

10 .00-10.30 Regis t rat ion

10 .30-1 1 .00 Formal  welcome:  In t roduct ion and a im of  the SGM

11 .00-12.00 Keynote Presentat ion by  Prof .  Cel ia  Moore

12 .00-13 .00 Lunch

13 .00-14.30 Research presentat ions

14 .30-15 .00 Coffee Break

15 .00-16 .00 Research presentat ions

16 .00-17 .00 Extended d iscuss ion:  br idging the gap

17 .00-18 .30 Evening Recept ion  

DAY 2 -  23.06.22
09.00-10.30 Keynote Presentat ion by  Dr .  Karen Renaud

10 .30-1 1 .00 Coffee break

1 1 .00-12.00 Research presentat ions

12 .30-13 .30 Lunch

13 .30-15 .00 Research presentat ions

15 .00-15 .30 Coffee Break

15 .30-16 .30 Extended d iscuss ion:  br idging the gap 

18 .00 Conference Dinner  

DAY 3-  24.06.22
09:30 –  10 :30 Research presentat ions  

10 .30-1 1 .00 Coffee break

1 1 .00-12.00 F ina l  D iscuss ion

 

Food and Dr inks :  Coffee,  tea,  ju ice and cro issant  wi l l  be served every  morn ing.  Coffee
breaks  wi l l  inc lude coffee,  sweets  and snacks .  Lunch wi l l  inc lude sandwich ,  sa lad,
f ru i t s ,  ju ice and water .  Dr inks  and snacks  wi l l  be served dur ing the Day 1  even ing

recept ion.



Useful Information

CONTACTS

Roberta F ida r . f ida@uea.ac.uk

Rosal ind Sear le  :  rosa l ind.sear le@glasgow.ac.uk

Deanne den Hartog:  D.N.denHartog@uva.n l

Emma van Gerven:  e . j .g .vangerven@uva.n l  

HOTEL SUGGESTIONS

Lancaster  Hote l  **** P lantage Middenlaan 48 Webs i te :

ht tps ://www.the lancasterhote lamsterdam.com/en/

Sof i te l  The Grand *****   Oudez i jds  Voorburgwal  197 .  Webs i te :

ht tp ://www.thegrand.n l

NH Amsterdam Schi l le r**** Rembrandtp le in  17  Webs i te :

ht tp ://www.nh-hote ls .n l/hote l/nh-amsterdam-sch i l le r

NH Doelen *****  N ieuwe Doelenst raat  24,  Webs i te :

ht tp ://www.nh-hote ls .com

Eden Hote l  ****  Amste l  144,  Webs i te :

ht tps ://www.edenhote lamsterdam.com/en/

Hote l  Arena ****  ' s  Gravesandest raat  51 ,  Webs i te

ht tp://www.hote larena.n l

Park  P laza Vondel****  Kon inginneweg 34-36,  Webs i te :

ht tp ://www.parkp laza.com/amsterdam-hote l-n l- 1075-cz/netvonde

Amsterdam Tropen Hote l****  L innaeusst raat  2c ,  Webs i te

ht tp://www.amsterdamtropenhote l .com/en

Le Coin  ***  N ieuwe Doelenst raat  5 ,  Webs i te  ht tp :

ht tp ://www. lecoin .n l

 The Br idge *** Kor te  Amste ls t raat  18 ,  Webs i te :  ht tps ://the-

br idge-hote l .hote leamsterdam.net/n l/

Volkshote l  ***  Wibautst raat  150 ,  Webs i te :  ht tp ://vo lkshote l .n l/

VENUE

the M-bui ld ing ,  P lantage Muidergracht  12 ,  10 18  TV Amsterdam

FEE

Standard:  100euro;  Student :  50euro

You wi l l  receive an emai l  wi th  a l l  the informat ion on how to pay the fee

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.thegrand.nl%2F&data=04%7C01%7CR.Fida%40uea.ac.uk%7C3279bb9b82d64a2e320608da0c1d974d%7Cc65f8795ba3d43518a070865e5d8f090%7C0%7C0%7C637835619707562488%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0&sdata=6FyqSWue9Bp3k8t3QIEu5MYmVfzFzCSB6ZZZLnzrrAA%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nh-hotels.nl%2Fhotel%2Fnh-amsterdam-schiller&data=04%7C01%7CR.Fida%40uea.ac.uk%7C3279bb9b82d64a2e320608da0c1d974d%7Cc65f8795ba3d43518a070865e5d8f090%7C0%7C0%7C637835619707562488%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0&sdata=BqAbpe5vhiVhDQONgFDHevfD9zL4O5h%2BPhNCCOfvE60%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nh-hotels.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7CR.Fida%40uea.ac.uk%7C3279bb9b82d64a2e320608da0c1d974d%7Cc65f8795ba3d43518a070865e5d8f090%7C0%7C0%7C637835619707562488%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0&sdata=Dfkp3JuE5Y%2F84APVEuixqB5tt8V1p1YkEAubra4TWHg%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.edenhotelamsterdam.com%2Fen%2F%3Futm_source%3Dgoogle%26utm_medium%3Dwebsite-button%26utm_campaign%3Dgoogle-link-edenhotel&data=04%7C01%7CR.Fida%40uea.ac.uk%7C3279bb9b82d64a2e320608da0c1d974d%7Cc65f8795ba3d43518a070865e5d8f090%7C0%7C0%7C637835619707718712%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0&sdata=DYD94nVFvGck2tf6XnEbgo3jAFm8w04ARkmDf4VWprw%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.hotelarena.nl%2F&data=04%7C01%7CR.Fida%40uea.ac.uk%7C3279bb9b82d64a2e320608da0c1d974d%7Cc65f8795ba3d43518a070865e5d8f090%7C0%7C0%7C637835619707718712%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0&sdata=RgoAymyCRBWVrrKuGwtpw1N6f2skWhWGrzBYhx18FnQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.parkplaza.com%2Famsterdam-hotel-nl-1075-cz%2Fnetvonde&data=04%7C01%7CR.Fida%40uea.ac.uk%7C3279bb9b82d64a2e320608da0c1d974d%7Cc65f8795ba3d43518a070865e5d8f090%7C0%7C0%7C637835619707718712%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0&sdata=p989hlcopHYrwx7effH54YuPU3xqtuX%2BG9U70xGGUik%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.amsterdamtropenhotel.com%2Fen&data=04%7C01%7CR.Fida%40uea.ac.uk%7C3279bb9b82d64a2e320608da0c1d974d%7Cc65f8795ba3d43518a070865e5d8f090%7C0%7C0%7C637835619707718712%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0&sdata=jwvPGcsyg0MQ97SacluqNCGpMHijlmAJwMzVagfY2TE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.lecoin.nl%2F&data=04%7C01%7CR.Fida%40uea.ac.uk%7C3279bb9b82d64a2e320608da0c1d974d%7Cc65f8795ba3d43518a070865e5d8f090%7C0%7C0%7C637835619707718712%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0&sdata=3oathlJe4EtieEwem4oujxLKTPNu5h1moioY01NJF0k%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fthe-bridge-hotel.hoteleamsterdam.net%2Fnl%2F&data=04%7C01%7CR.Fida%40uea.ac.uk%7C3279bb9b82d64a2e320608da0c1d974d%7Cc65f8795ba3d43518a070865e5d8f090%7C0%7C0%7C637835619707718712%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0&sdata=OQ%2Bltq1dkkU06uWK2jCSucLzKYfShl5I9PI%2FV7RniMo%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fvolkshotel.nl%2F&data=04%7C01%7CR.Fida%40uea.ac.uk%7C3279bb9b82d64a2e320608da0c1d974d%7Cc65f8795ba3d43518a070865e5d8f090%7C0%7C0%7C637835619707718712%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0&sdata=ipddTbMJewPMaDTqBkb6W0udanYL4dXEimnHupZwtl4%3D&reserved=0


Provisional Program
DAY 1  -  22.06.22

10 .00-10.30 Regis t rat ion

10.30-1 1 .00 Formal  welcome:  In t roduct ion and a im of  the SGM

11 .00-12.00 Keynote Presentat ion by  Celia Moore

Leading Respons ib ly :  Mora l  Agency At  Work

 

12 .00-13 .00 Lunch

13 .00-14.30 Research presentat ions

Yannick Griep (presenter) ,  JM Kraak ,  A J iménez ,  & XD Lub

You Scratch My Back ,  I ’ l l  Scratch Yours :  Uneth ica l  Pro-Organizat ional

Behav ior  and Dev iance in  Response to  Di f ferent  Psychologica l  Contract

States

I rene Skovgaard-Smith (presenter) ,  R F ida,  C Barbaranel l i ,  R  Sear le ,

& M Pacie l lo

Col lect ive  Mora l  D isengagement

Marjo-Ri i t ta  Diehl  (presenter)

Bad Apples  or  Bad Bar re ls  -  or  Rotten Re lat ionsh ips? A Psychologica l

Contract  Perspect ive  to  Employee Uneth ica l  Behav iour

14.30-15 .00 Coffee Break

15 .00-16 .30 Research presentat ions

Emma van Gerven (presenter)  AHB de Hoogh,  DN den Hartog,  & FD

Belschak

Reta l iat ing against  unpredictable  leaders :  The re lat ionsh ip  between

incons is tent  leader  behav ior  and fo l lower  counterproduct ive  work  behav ior

Mallory  A.  McCord (presenter)  & G Sawhney

Reciprocal  Dev iance:  The Ramif icat ions  of  State Affect  on the Re lat ionsh ip

Between Workday Inc iv i l i t y  and CWB

Mamoona Arshad (presenter)  & Muhammad Abdur  Rahman Mal ik

Th i rd-Party  Observat ion Matters :  How and When Th i rd-Party  Observat ion of

Workp lace Dev iance Effects  Workp lace Thr i v ing

16 .45-17 .30 Extended d iscuss ion:  br idging the gap by  Rosal ind Searle

17 .30-19 .00 Even ing Recept ion 



DAY 2-  23.06.22
9.30-10.30 Keynote Presentat ion by  Karen Renaud 

Wield ing negat ive  emot ions  to  make people care about  cybersecur i ty :

wise or  i l l -adv ised?
 

 

10 .30-1 1 .00 Coffee break

1 1 :00:  12 :30 Research presentat ions

Nadine V Michael ides 

Examin ing at t i tudes  towards  cybersecur i ty  compl iance through the lens  of

the psychologica l  cont ract

Mitja Ružojč ić  (presenter)  & Zvonimir  Gal ić
Bad apples ,  bad bar re ls  and hot  heads:  Invest igat ing interp lay  of

personal i ty ,  s i tuat ion and emot ions  in  determin ing counterproduct ive  work

behav ior

Marc Ohana & Ghulam Murtaza

Does Corporate Socia l  I r respons ib i l i t y  lead to  counterproduct ive  work

behav iors?  The ro le  of  co l lect ive  shame and fear  of  death

 

12 .30-13 .30 Lunch

 

13 .30-15 .00 Research presentat ions

Sidra L iaquat  (presenter)  J  Escart ín  & J  Coy le-Shapi ro

Mediat ing Ro le  of  Job St ress  in  the Associat ion of  Systems Inte l l igence,

Counterproduct ive  Work  Behav iours  and job Performance 

She M (presenter) ,  R Ronay ,  & D den Hartog 

The L ight ,  the Dark ,  and the Dev iant :  A  Latent  Prof i le  Analys i s  of  HEXACO

and the Dark  T ra i ts

Ranran L i ,  Peikai  L i  (presenter) ,  K  Y in ,  Q Zh i ,  S  He,  & R Meng

Antecedents  of  Employee Uneth ica l  Pro-Organizat ional  Behav iors :  A

L i terature Rev iew and Meta-Analys i s

 

15 .00-15 .30 Coffee break

15 .30-16 .30 Extended d iscuss ion:  br idging the gap by  Deanne den

Hartog

18 .30 Conference Dinner   



DAY 3-  24.06.22
09:30 –  10 :30 

Katr in  R i is la  (presenter) ,  He in  Wendt ,  Mart in  Euwema & Mayowa

Babalo la

Push ing for  resu l ts ,  but  at  what  cost?  Leader  bottom- l ine menta l i ty ,

behav ior  and d i f fer ing percept ions

Armin Pircher  Verdorfer  (presenter)

Who d isp lays  Exp lo i tat ive  Leadersh ip  and who Bears  the Brunt?  

10 .30-1 1 .00 Coffee break
 

1 1 .00-12.00 F ina l  D iscuss ion by  Roberta F ida

Celia Moore:  Leading Responsibly:  Moral  Agency At  Work
Wherever  we go,  whatever  we do,  we cannot  escape the importance
of  managing mora l l y  complex decis ions  at  work .  How wel l  we th ink
through and execute on those decis ions  def ines  our  legacy as
humans ,  and can mean—l i tera l l y—l i fe  or  death for  those affected by
them.  However ,  f rom Partygate to  Put in ,  we cont inual l y  see leaders
model  the wrong mora l l y  consequent ia l  decis ions .  Why i s  th i s  so
common,  and what  can we do about  i t?  In  th i s  lecture Professor
Moore wi l l  p rov ide an overv iew of  how ind iv iduals  enact  the i r  mora l
agency at  work ,  of fer ing ins ight  on why t ru ly  tak ing respons ib i l i t y  for
our  act ions  i s  so  d i f f icu l t ,  and how we can bu i ld  our  organizat ions
and deve lop leadersh ip  competencies  to  make doing so more l i ke ly .  

Karen Renaud:  Wielding negative emotions to  make people care
about  cybersecuri ty:  wise or  i l l -advised?
Cybersecur i ty  i s  a  re lat ive ly  young f ie ld ,  and many cybsecur i ty
profess ionals  cons ider  the human the weakest  l ink  the cybsecur i ty
per imeter .  To  deal  wi th  human fa l l ib i l i t y  and perceived ind i f ference,
many organisat ions  use negat ive emot ions  l i ke  fear  and shame.  Th is
makes  sense ,  in tu i t i ve ly .  I 'm going to  ta lk  about  whether  in tu i t ion i s
cor rect  in  the cyber  context .

KEYNOTE PRESENTATIONS



Information for presenters

Each presenter will have 20 minutes plus 10 minutes for
questions. 

We don’t have any restrictions on presentation format: wide
screen is OK as well as normal, PDF, PPT, Prezzi… all accepted.

It will be highly appreciated if you could send your
presentation in advance by the 20th of June. Please save your
presentation with your last name and day of the presentation
(e.g. Fida 24) and email it to roberta.fida@gmail.com

For the colleagues presenting online we will email you the
Zoom link a week in advance.




